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FISHERIES CO-MANAGEMENT:




reappraisalof the relevanceof conventionalfishery developmentand management
strategies.Principaldebatesonfisherymanagementpoliciesarisefromthenaturaltension














Theoldproverb"Giveamanafish andyoufeedhimfor aday,teachhimhowtofish andyoufeed
himfor a life time"no longerholds. As humanpopulationsincreaseandnaturalfisheries
resourcesdiminish,knowinghow to fish is notenoughfor today'sfishermenandtheir
families;theoverallwelfareof thesocietywho aredependenton thefisheriesandthe
sustainabilityof theresourcesarecriticalissuesthatneedtobeaddressedby thepolicy
makers.




(Figures1 & 2). The totalworld fishproductionin 1999wasestimatedat125.2million
tonnes,78percentofwhichcamefrommarinecapturefisheries(FAO,2002).Thelevelling
offof totalcatchfollowsthegeneraltrendof themostof theworld'sfishingareas,which
haveapparentlyreachedtheirmaximumpotentialfor capturefisheriesproduction,with
themajorityofthestocksbeingfullyexploited.It isthereforeveryunlikelythatsubstantial
increasesin totalcatchwill beobtained.Thecombinedeffectsof increasingpopulation
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Although fish catchin manydevelopingcountriesis declining,their per capitafish
consumptionremainsrelativelyhigh.InMalaysia,forexample,percapitafishconsumption
wasestimatedatalmost40kg.in 1990(Nik Mustapha,1994)andexhibitedstronghabit
persistencefor fish amongher population(Nik Mustapha,1997).In Indonesia,fish is
consideredanecessitygoodandcontributesmorethantwo-thirdsofthepopulationprotein
intake(Nik Mustaphact.aI,1994).As farasfoodsecurityis concerned,it is importanthat
fish is alwaysaccessibletoall andits suppliesbecontinuouslymaintainedatleastatits
currentleveltomeetdaily requirementfor foodof thegeneralpopulation.This canbe
achieved,amongothers,throughproperandsoundmanagementof fisheriesresources
worldwide.
CHALLENGES IN FISHERIES GOVERNANCE
Thechangingworld orderhasupsetthewaymanyeconomicactivitiesareorganizedand
scarcenaturalresourcesaremanaged.Therearein factfearsthatanewformofcolonization






in developingcountries.Theopportunitiesthatexistin globalizationarelikely to turn
poorfishermenintoexclusion,wherebyfishingcommunitiesloosecontroloverand access























The challengesfor fisheriesgovernanceareindeeddaunting,and requiresimmediate





















to fisheriesmanagementfails to addressthecoreconcernsfor fishingcommunities,is
insensitiveto local conditions,lack of backingfrom fishingcommunitiesand is even
inefficientin achievingitsownobjective.It is increasinglyrecognizedthatresourcescan
be bettermanagedwhen fishermenand otherstakeholdersaredirectlyinvolved in
managementof theresources.Theprimaryconcernoffisheriesmanagementshouldthen
addresstherelationshipbetweenfisheriesresourcestohumanwelfareandtheconservation
of theresourcesfor useby futuregeneration.Themain focusof fisheriesmanagement
should be people,not fish per se. Therefore,thebasicchallengeto futurefisheries








As mentioned earlier, one of the main reasons for the lack of successof the top-down
approach of modern fisheries management is that it has left the fishing communities
completelyout of thedecision-making processandbuild-up barriersbetweenthefisheries
administrators and fishing communities. As a result, the stakeholders are increasingly
questioning thelegitimacy and theefficiencyof the system. The fisheriesco-management
approach is purported to improve dialogue betweenstakeholders,efficiency,equity and
sustainableresourceuse,and assuchit hasbeenwidely recognizedasapromising option
for reform of fisheriesgovernanceinstitution in most fishing nations.
Fisheries co-managementcan broadly be defined as the sharing of responsibility and
authority between the government and the community of local resourceusers (fishers),
externalagents(NGOs, academicandresearchinstitutions,and otherfisheries)and coastal
resourcestakeholders(boatowners, fish traders,money lenders, tourism establishment,
etc.)tomanageafishery (PomeroyandWilliams, 1994;SenandNielsen,1996;Nik Mustapha
et.al,1998b).It canalsobeviewed asasetof institutional andorganizationalarrangements
(rights and rules), which define the cooperation among the fishery administrators and
relevantfishing communities. This partnership is illustrated in Figure 3.











































































social and environmentalimpactsof managementand lead to more socially and
environmentallysustainablesystems.
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However,fishers'abilitytoorganizefor collectiveactionhasanumberof prerequisites,
essentiallyinvolvingthequestionoflocalinstitutionalarrangements.Not alllocalgroups
of fishershaveappropriatelocal institutionalarrangements.In suchcases,any co-
managementinitiativewill startwithinstitutionbuilding.Theestablishmentandsuccessful
operationof fisheriesco-managementcanbe a complex,long-termandcostlyprocess.
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Thethreestagesofestablishingco-managementsystemcanbedescribedas: (1)devising





















on thetheoreticaland conceptualdevelopmentsof fisheriesco-managementin thelast
decadeor so,thereis apaucityof literatureontheeconomicanalysisof thisalternative
managementapproach. With theexceptionof limitedcasest11diesfromAsia, where











In astudyin SanSalvadorIsland,Philippines,itwasfoundthatthecostin stagesI andII
offisheriesco-management- stagesofrecognizingaresourceproblem,holdingdiscussions,
developinga managementstrategy,initiatinga new managementregime,community
educationandadjustmentofinstitutionalarrangements- arehigherfortheco-management
systemcomparedtothecentralizedmanagementsystem.Thecosts,however,decreaseor
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stabilizeinthethirdstagewhenthemajoractivitiesaremonitoring,enforcementandconflict
management.This costsin stageIII for theco-managementsystem(1.2millionpesos)!
arefoundtobe lowerthanfor thecentralizedmanagementsystem(2.83million pesos)
(Kuperan,et.al.,1999).
In a similarstudyconductedin Bangladesh,Jahanet.al (2000)demonstratedthatthere
was a significantdifferencein totalcostsof fisheriesmanagementand resourcerents
obtainedin theco-managementand centralizedmanagementinstitutionsas shownin
Table1.
















agenciesandthegovernmentstaffspenta considerableamountof timein community
development.At thisstage,fishersalsospentalot of costsin trainingandorganization
formation.However,thecostswerelowerin thethirdstagefor co-managementwhen
monitoring,enforcementandconflictresolutionbecameimportant.In addition,theresults









lUS$l =Php 26.00in 1996
2US$1=46 TK (2000)
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Anotherargumenthatsupportsthefisheriesco-managementis thatit improvesoverall









significantwelfaregain (84%of thetotalnet socialwelfare)aftertheco-management
program commencedin this area. From this study, it was concluded that the
implementationofco-managementsystematOxbowLakeswassuccessfulin enhancing
thefishproductionaswell asthewelfareof thesociety.At thesametimethefindings
supportearlierassertionthatfishermen,if giventheopportunitytoorganizethemselves
andparticipateindecision-makingprocess,managedtodevelopthecapacityandmotivated








fisheriesco-managem~ntcan be acceptedas an alternativepolicy tool in fisheries
management.
• PROSPECTS OF FISHERIES CO-MANAGEMENT IN SOUTH-EAST ASIAN FISHERI S
It isnowalmostuniversallyacceptedthatmanyof thecoastalregionsofSouth-east








and atthesametimeincreasingsociety'overallreturnfromthefishery.In mostof the
countriesin South-eastAsia with theexceptionof PapuaNew Guinea,thenumberof
activefishermenfarexceedsthatwhichisrequiredunderasociallyoptimummanagement
of thefishery. Fisherymanagementhereforeentailsthecreationof otheroutletsfor
fishermensuchasthecreationof employmentopportunitiesin aquaculture,processing,
mining,tourism,etc.Tohandletheseissues,greatercentralcontrolof thefisheriesis seen•
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in mostof South-eastAsia. Traditionalseatenuresystemsin South-eastAsia havebeen
largelyreplacedby centralizedgovernmentcontroloftenoriginatingfrom thecolonial
experiencesof eachcountrywith littleor no opportunityfor fishermenor fishermen's
organizationtoparticipatein theplanningandmanagementprocessof thefishery.
ThemarketeconomyiswelldevelopedinmostofSouth-eastAsiaandfishingcommunities
arewell integratedintothemarketeconomy.In thecaseof Malaysia,apoliticalsystem





for co-managementof fisheriesin Malaysia.
WhathashappenedinmostSouth-eastAsiawiththeexceptionofPapuaNew Guineaand
somepartsofthePhilippinesisatransformationfromtraditionalseasystemstocentralized
state-controlledresourcemanagementregime.Thequestionnow is: is thereaprospect
for co-managementin thefisheriesofSouth-eastAsia? Theansweris perhaps,yesor no
dependingon which country we are considering. The transferof power to local
communitiestomanagefisheryresourcesmaynotbeanattractivepropositiontomany
governmentsin South-eastAsia. In Malaysia,for example,theco-managementideais
unlikely tobe politicallyfeasibleandthepoliticaland legalframeworkin thecountry
stronglyfavourscentralcontrolof resourcemanagement.Similarly,theimplementation
of co-managementfor resourcemanagementwill notbewithoutdifficultyin countries
suchasThailandandBruneiwherethetrendis for centralizedcontrolof resources.





PacificIslandwithin a co-managementframeworkfor managingthecoastalfisheriesin




in South-eastAsiancountriesis shownin Table2. It is interestingtonotethat,exceptfor
Burma(Myanmar),thosecountriesthathaveexhibitedhigheconomicgrowthratesand
havegoodrecordsofgovernmentsuccessin managingtheoveralleconomyarerankedas
havinglow prospectsfor co-management.This is tobeexpectedascommunitieswhere
governmenthasfailed(suchasthePhilippines)arelesslikelytobelievethatcentralized
government-basedapproachesto managingthefisherieswill be successful.The good
prospectsfor co-managementin thePhilippinesarelargelydueto thechangedpolitical
climatein the country,as thereis a moveto delegatemoreresponsibilitiesto local
governmentsand non-governmentalagenciesare actively involved in community
development.
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managementis oftensuggestedas a solutionto theproblemsof fisheriesresourceuse
conflictsand overexploitation.The strategies.ofco-managementnot only respondto






of fisheriesmanagementworldwide lies in this new and innovative institutional
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